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1. Introduction
The environmental impact, production efficiency and 
sustainability of animal production depends largely on the 
feed used. Low feed conversion to body mass ratio (FCR) in 
salmon, poultry and pigs (FCR 1.3, 1.8 and 3.0, respectively) 
is generally achieved by using some inputs of human-edible 
feeds (Smil, 2002; Tacon and Metian, 2008; Wilkinson, 
2011). However, there are numerous studies on the use 
of by-products and waste products in the diet of different 
livestock (Karlsson et al., 2018; Rivin et al., 2012), and 
the insects as food and feed industry must meet the same 
future targets to be sustainable. Crickets as feed and food 
have the potential to utilise low-value, forage-based feeds 
(Collavo et al., 2005; Miech et al., 2016; Tyree et al., 1976) 
while maintaining comparatively good growth rate. Miech 
et al. (2016) found that field crickets (Teleogryllus testaceus) 
reared in captivity and fed agricultural by-products (cassava 
tops, Manihot esculenta) and a weed purple cleome (Cleome 
rutidosperma) had similar growth and FCR as crickets 
reared on poultry feed. A study by Tyree et al. (1976) found 
that survival rate and growth performance of house crickets 
(Acheta domesticus) fed a lucerne and/or timothy diet with 
10% inclusion of synthetic concentrate were as good as in 
the control (dog food).
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Abstract
House crickets (Acheta domesticus) are increasingly being used as food. This has the potential for a more efficient 
food production that also may benefit agroecosystems. As the first study to compare feeds based on European wild 
flowering plants as feed for house crickets we examined five common plants known to support biodiversity of wild 
insects (white clover (Trifolium repens), white nettle (Lamium album), common nettle (Urtica dioica), rough comfrey 
(Symphytum asperum) and common gypsophila (Gypsophila paniculata). These plants and a control diet were fed as 
dried and sole feeds ad libitum to one-day-old house crickets for 62 days in a climate-controlled laboratory. Cricket 
weight, mortality and feed intake were recorded every 7 days. An additional test examined crickets preferences for 
forages and the effect on maturation and weight, by providing a free choice of rapeseed and wheat meal and either an 
early- or late-cut red clover (Trifolium pratense) or white nettle for 62 days. Mortality of crickets fed common nettle, 
rough comfrey and common gypsophila exceeded 80% in first 7 days, so these plants were removed from the trial 
after 14 days. Survival of crickets on white nettle and control feed was 59% after 28 days and average cricket weight 
was similar. By day 62, the weight of crickets fed white nettle and white clover was on average 32 mg, compared 
with 201 mg on control feed. In the free choice test, crickets consumed 15-30% red clover, 31-37% wheat meal and 
39-64% rapeseed. Crickets with access to red clover showed a higher (P<0.001) proportion of adults (28%) compared 
with the control (5%). We conclude that white nettle has potential as feed for house crickets during the early growth 
stages, and that red clover supplementation increase cricket maturation. Using feeds including white nettle and red 
clover in cricket rearing additionally benefits to support wild biodiversity and lower feed costs.
Keywords: insects, entomophagy, rearing, forages
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If it were possible to use weeds and flowering plants to 
produce high-quality animal protein from house crickets, 
this could also have a positive effect on wild biodiversity 
(Miech et al., 2016). Increased production of flowering 
plants in agricultural landscapes would likely benefit 
biodiversity, by providing feed for bees and other pollinators 
(Bommarco et al., 2012). We have previously shown that 
house crickets can utilise red clover (Trifolium pratense) 
in late bloom with similar efficiency as in early bloom, 
indicating that red clover can be part of the house cricket 
diet (Vaga et al., 2020). Identifying efficient, locally produced 
feed sources is important for establishing environmentally 
sustainable and cost-efficient production systems (Berggren 
et al., 2019).
White clover (Trifolium repens) is an established grazing 
and forage plant in Europe with high flower density (up to 
700 flowers/m2) and long flowering time, which is important 
for honeybee production (Becher et al., 2016; Reyneri et al., 
1996). White nettle (Lamium album) and rough comfrey 
(Symphytum asperum) produce nectar-rich flowers and 
generally grow on roadsides and field/forest boundary areas 
in Europe (Mossberg et al., 1992; Sulborska et al., 2014). 
Both plant species, and also common nettle (Urtica dioica), 
have long been collected or cultivated for folk medicine 
and used as food during times of food shortages (Łuczaj et 
al., 2012; Turner et al., 2011). Common nettle is a widely 
available, cosmopolitan plant with high protein content and 
is well known for harbouring a diversity of phytophagous 
and predaceous insects, benefiting biological control and 
biodiversity (James et al., 2015; Pullin, 1987). Common 
gypsophila (Gypsophila paniculata) is a garden ornamental 
plant that can grow well on low fertile sandy soils and is an 
attractive species for pollinators and arthropods (Darwent 
and Coupland, 1966; Emery and Doran, 2013).
Inclusions of forages in the diet of house crickets may also 
have economic benefits, since some studies have shown 
that mixed forage-based diets outperform expensive 
concentrate-only feeds (Collavo et al., 2005; Tyree et al., 
1976). Based on the limited information available on the 
feed requirements of house crickets, it is currently not 
possible to explain the low performance of house crickets 
on single-forage diets (Cortes Ortiz et al., 2016). However, 
protein and readily available carbohydrates are suggested to 
be highly important for maximal growth in house crickets 
(El-Damanhouri, 2011; Neville and Luckey, 1962; Straub 
et al., 2019). It is also important that forage inclusion in a 
mixed diet does not reduce feed intake and that crickets 
continue to ingest forages even when more protein- and 
carbohydrate-rich feed sources are available.
In this study, two separate experiments were performed to 
evaluate: (1) house cricket survival and growth performance 
on forage-only diets using five European flowering plants; 
and (2) feed preference, body weight and development in 
house crickets offered ad libitum access to several feeds, 
including European flowering plants.
2. Materials and methods
Crickets and control feed
The house crickets used in the study were of wild origin 
(Uppsala, Sweden) but reared in the laboratory for 4-6 
generations. The individuals were reared under controlled 
conditions with a 12 hours lighting regime, temperature 
29±1 °C and relative humidity 50±10%, according to optimal 
recommended conditions for house crickets (Booth and 
Kiddell, 2007; Ghouri and McFarlane, 1958). The crickets 
were known to be free of house cricket densovirus (Semberg 
et al., 2019). Prior to the study, all individuals were reared 
on a cereal- and rapeseed-based control feed (as in Vaga 
et al., 2020), prepared from commercial wheat flour, oat 
bran, wheat bran, rapeseed meal (ExPro 00SF, AAK AB, 
Malmö, Sweden), CaCO3 and vitamin-mineral premix 
(Table 1), and cold-pressed into ⌀ 3 mm pellets. In the 
experiments, nymphs were randomly allocated to control 
and experimental groups within 24 hours of hatching.
Design and management of experiment 1
The feeds used in experiment 1 consisted of the control 
feed and forage-only diets based on five common European 
flowering plants: white clover, white nettle, rough comfrey, 
common nettle and common gypsophila (Figure 1). As the 
feeding study was conducted during winter months, all 
plants were preserved or acquired as dried material. White 
clover, white nettle and rough comfrey were collected from 
the fields around Uppsala during the flowering season 
in July 2018, when the plants were in full bloom. After 
harvest, the plants were dried separately in paper bags at 
room temperature for six days, and then stored in climate 
stable storage room. Flowering common gypsophila was 
acquired from a local flower retailer and dried by the same 
procedure as the other plants. The common nettle product 
Table 1. Ingredients of the control feed







1 ExPro 00SF (AAK AB, Malmö, Sweden).
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used was a store-bought organically grown common nettle 
powder (Superfruit Scandinavia AB, Stockholm, Sweden). 
Each treatment was represented by six replicates, and 
each replicate included 60 nymphs. Preliminary tests and 
previous studies (Vaga et al., 2020) show that the crickets 
mature between 54-60 days. The experiment was therefore 
run for 62 days, at which time the first crickets on control 
feed had matured. At the end of the 62 days all remaining 
crickets were collected and frozen for further analysis.
The cricket nymphs were housed in transparent plastic 
boxes (W21 × D17 × H15 cm), with a stainless-steel mesh-
covered ventilation hole (10×4 cm) on the side. The boxes 
were equipped with housing units made of black PEM 
pipes (⌀ 25 mm) (Vaga et al., 2018), to increase the surface 
area and provide hiding places for the crickets. Water was 
provided in 10 cm long plastic vials (⌀ 14 mm) with cotton 
plugs. Feed was provided on plastic petri dishes. Water vials 
were changed every 15 days (before they were empty) and 
feed every 5 or 10 days. New feed was added to the cages 
continuously to ensure ad libitum feeding. Sodium is an 
essential nutrient for all living organisms but solely forage 
based diets are low in sodium (Berger and Cunha, 1993). 
Availability of lick salt for plant-based diets improves growth 
performance of house crickets (Vaga et al., unpublished) and 
therefore Himalayan mineral lick salt (Albert Kerbl GmbH, 
Buchbach, Germany) was freely available in all cricket boxes. 
The boxes were kept on two shelves, with half the replicates 
on the lower and half on the higher shelf. The temperature 
difference between shelves was around 0.7 °C. Box location 
was considered in the statistical analysis.
Weight of crickets and feed refusals were weighed every 
seven days. During weighing, other items (feeder, water tube, 
feed and frass) were removed and the crickets were weighed 
within the box. Feed was weighed separately within the 
feeder and thereafter old feed (feed refusals) was removed 
and new feed added, weighed and placed back in the box. 
All weighing (feed, cricket boxes, etc.) was performed on the 
same balance (±2 mg; OHAUS™ Explorer™, Thermo Fisher 
Scientific Inc., Gothenburg, Sweden). Cricket survival was 
determined by taking a picture of the crickets in the box 
(after removal of feeder, water tube, feed and frass) every 
seven days, prior to weighing and visually counting the 
individuals.
Design and management of experiment 2
Experiment 2 was designed to test to what extent house 
crickets consume forages when other protein-rich (rapeseed 
meal) and starch-rich (wheat flour) feeds are freely available, 
and the effect of such supplementation on house cricket 
growth and survival. The experimental set-up consisted of 
control feed and three dietary treatments where crickets 
had ad libitum access to rapeseed meal (ExPro 00SF), wheat 
meal and one of three options: early-cut red clover hay, late- 
cut red clover hay or white nettle hay. Crickets on the same 
diet were housed in the same box (W27 × D39 × H29 cm), 
with access to housing, water and salt as described for 
experiment 1. At least 100 mg of nymphs were started 
on the control diet, while a greater amount (~500 mg) of 
nymphs were started on the other diets. The experiment 
was run for 62 days, to assure that some crickets on control 
Figure 1. (A) flowering white clover (photo: zoosnow), (B) white nettle (photo: Frauke Riether), (C) common nettle (photo: Hans 
Braxmeier), (D) rough comfrey (photo: Hans Braxmeier), and (E) common gypsophila (photo: Stephanie Pratt). All pictures were 
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feed matured and thereafter all crickets remaining in the 
boxes were collected and frozen (-20 °C) for further analysis. 
All crickets on the control diet (n=104) were weighed 
individually and assessed for sex and developmental stage 
(adult male, adult female or nymph). The sex of nymphs 
was considered unknown in the analysis. For the other 
dietary treatments, a representative sample was collected 
from the whole group and ≥70 crickets were individually 
weighed and assessed for sex and developmental stage. 
To check the representativeness of the individual weights, 
all remaining crickets were also counted and weighed as 
a group. Some crickets lost a leg during collection, which 
was taken account in the statistical analysis of weight. Feed 
offered and feed leftovers were weighed.
Chemical analysis
Dry matter (DM) concentration was determined in feeds 
before the start of the experiment and in feed refusals. Feed 
DM concentration was determined by drying at 105 °C for 
16 hours and ash concentration by incineration at 500 °C for 
4 hours (AOAC, 1990). All feeds were analysed for crude 
protein (CP) and soluble CP (Nordic Committee of Food 
Analysis, 1979) using a 2020 Digestor and a 2400 Kjeltec 
Analyser Unit (FOSS Analytical A/S, Hilleröd, Denmark). 
Neutral detergent fibre and acid detergent fibre were 
analysed with heat-stable α-amylase and sodium sulphite 
(Mertens et al., 2002) using the filter bag technique in an 
ANKOM200 Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology Corp., 
Macedon, NY, USA). Starch was analysed according to 
Larsson and Bengtsson (1983) and ether extract according 
to Method B in the Official Journal of the European 
Communities (1984). Total trace mineral levels in feeds 
was determined by Spectro Blue ICP (SPECTRO Analytical 
Instruments GmbH, Kleve, Germany) according to modified 
method SS-EN ISO 11885/SS 028311 (SIS, 1997). In 
analysis of ether extract, starch, soluble CP and mineral 
concentrations in feeds after the feeding trial (experiment 
1), it was deemed unnecessary to include rough comfrey, 
common nettle and common gypsophila in the analysis 
due to the unacceptably poor performance of these feeds 
in the experiment.
Calculations and statistical analysis
Feed consumption was calculated every seven days as the 
difference between amount of feed supplied and refusals. 
The DM content of feed and refusals was analysed at the 
beginning and end of the experiment. FCR was calculated 
as g feed DM consumed per g weight gain. Total mean feed 
DM consumption was divided by mean cricket weight at 
day 62. Diet effect on cricket weight and feed intake was 
analysed by ANOVA, using the ‘lmer’ function from the R 
package ‘lme4’ in R software (version 3.6.3; R Core Team, 
2020) using the model:
Yijk = µ + Fi + sj + dk+ eijk
where Yijk is a dependent variable and µ is the overall mean 
of observations, Fi is the effect of diet, sj is the random effect 
of box location on the shelf (lower or upper shelf ), dk is 
the random effect of sampling day and eijk is the random 
residual error. The model was corrected for multiple 
comparisons by Tukey-Kramer adjustment. Conditional 
and marginal coefficient of determination for generalised 
mixed-effect models were calculated using the R function 
‘r.squaredGLMM’ from the R package ‘MuMIn’. Cricket 
survival was analysed by Cox’s proportional hazards mixed 
effects model (Cox, 1972; Therneau and Grambsch, 2000) 
using the ‘coxme’ function from the R package ‘coxme’ 
(Therneau, 2018). Data was visualised using Kaplan-Meier 
curve produced using ‘survfit’ function in R package 
‘survival’. The analysis is described in more detail by Quek 
et al. (2020).
Weight data from experiment 2 were analysed by ANOVA 
using the GLM procedure in SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute 
Inc., Cary, NC, USA) using the model:
Yijk = µ + Di + Ej + Fk+ eijk
where Di is the effect of diet, Ej is the effect of sex (unknown, 
male or female), Fk is the effect of leg missing (yes or no) 
and eijk is the random residual error. Differences were 
declared statistically significant at P≤0.05. For comparisons 
of proportions of non-matured individuals and matured 
males and females between treatments, Chi-square analysis 




The CP content of feeds ranged from 116 to 222 g/kg 
DM, being highest in white clover and lowest in common 
gypsophila (Table 2). The control diet was high in starch, 
whereas the starch concentration in white nettle and white 
clover was less than 20 g/kg DM. Ether extract content was 
low in the control feed, white clover and white nettle. Both 
white nettle and white clover had higher macro-mineral 
and lower micro-mineral concentration than the control 
diet (Table 3).
Cricket survival and forage acceptance in experiment 1
Crickets fed white clover and white nettle diets accepted 
the feed and showed growth during the trial period (Figure 
2). Diets consisting of rough comfrey, common nettle and 
common gypsophila were not accepted, and mortality in 
the first seven days was on average 79% (SD=6.7), so the 
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after 14 days. The survival rate on the white nettle diet 
was no different from the control diet for the first 28 days 
(approximated hazard ratio = 0.928, P=0.188), but declined 
quickly thereafter. The mortality of crickets on the white 
clover diet was high (78%, SD=4.3) in the first 21 days, but 
only marginally lower than for crickets on the white nettle 
for the rest of the experiment (approximated hazard ratio 
0.81, P=0.141; Figure 3). The survival of crickets reared 
on the white clover diet and white nettle diet was lower 
(P<0.001) than the crickets on control feed (approximated 
hazard ratios 3.43 and 1.58, respectively).
Growth, weight and feed intake in experiment 1
Crickets on control diet grew to a mean weight of 201±14 
mg by day 62. In this group, 11 crickets reached adulthood 
(9 females, 2 males). The mean cricket weight for the white 
nettle diet (2.2-9.0 mg) was higher (P=0.033) than for the 
white clover diet (1.9-5.5 mg) during the first 21 days, but 
the final average weight of crickets on both diets was 32±5 
mg on day 62 (Figure 2). The mean weight of crickets on 
the white nettle and control diet did not differ significantly 
during the first 28 days, by which time the mean weight 
of crickets was 15 and 19 mg (SEM=2.1), respectively. 
Weight gain of crickets fed the white nettle diet became 
significantly (P<0.011) lower than crickets on the control 
diet from day 35.
Daily feed DM intake of crickets (mg/cricket/day) during 
the first 21 days was not significantly different between 
the white clover, white nettle and control diets (Figure 
4; conditional R2 = 0.938, marginal R2 = 0.927). After 62 
days, total DM consumption (mg/cricket) was not different 
between crickets fed the white nettle and white clover 
diets, 128±13 and 127±30 mg, respectively, but in both 
cases intake was significantly lower than in the control 
group (417±79 mg; P<0.001). Total weight of all crickets 
(n=6 samples) by day 62 was 29.1 g in the control, 0.475 g 
in the white clover group and 1.918 g in the white nettle 
group. Feed conversion ratio (g DM consumed/g cricket 
weight; FCR) in the control group was 2.07.
Cricket feed choices, weight and development in 
experiment 2
The proportional of cricket feed intake of the different feeds 
is shown in Table 4. Red clover was consumed, while white 
nettle was not. The proportion of wheat meal consumption 
Table 2. Chemical composition of control feed and experimental feeds.1
Feed DM (g/kg) g/kg DM sCP (g/kg CP)
CP NDF EE Starch Ash
Control feed 929 189 180 25 376 59 231
White nettle 944 164 240 32 21 126 260
White clover 937 222 270 20 13 92 394
Rough comfrey 937 181 267 NA NA 178 425
Common nettle 938 142 395 NA NA 159 212
Common gypsophila 946 116 498 NA NA 87 663
Early-cut red clover 939 199 332 NA 19 123 569
Late-cut red clover 946 130 489 NA 22 88 338
1 DM = dry matter; CP = crude protein; NDF = neutral detergent fibre; EE = ether extract; sCP = soluble CP; NA = not analysed.
Table 3. Micro- and macro-mineral concentrations in control feed and experimental feeds.
Feed g/kg dry matter mg/kg dry matter
N Ca K Mg P S Cu Fe Mn Zn
Control 29.9 10.1 9.3 3.8 7.2 2.7 14.1 205 193 142
White nettle 30.8 7.6 52.7 3.9 5.3 2.0 8.7 141 50 32
White clover 34.5 10.8 35.3 2.4 3.5 1.9 8.5 119 37 30
Early-cut red clover 34.2 18.6 37.5 2.9 2.9 2.2 14.8 219 33 26
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Figure 2. Weight (mg) of crickets fed a control diet, white nettle and white clover for 62 days (conditional R2 = 0.934, marginal R2 
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Figure 3. The Kaplan-Meier curve from the Cox proportional hazards mixed-effects model for crickets reared on control feed (solid 
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did not differ between treatments. There was an effect of 
sex, development stage and diet on cricket weight (P<0.001). 
The weight of crickets offered white nettle (151±10 mg/
cricket) was lower (P<0.001) than that of crickets offered the 
control feed (242±11 mg/cricket). However, there was no 
difference (P=0.95) between the weight of crickets fed the 
control diet and crickets offered the clover diets (early-cut 
red clover 221±10 mg/cricket, late-cut red clover 263±13 
mg/cricket). Compared with the control diet, the proportion 
of females and males that reached maturity was higher in 
the early-cut and late-cut red clover groups, and lower in 
the white nettle group (Table 5).
4. Discussion
This study evaluates the potential for using European 
flowering plants (angiosperms; Figure 1) as feed for reared 
house crickets. The plants evaluated were chosen because 
they have good potential to support wild biodiversity. 
White clover and white nettle showed promise as cricket 
feeds, either as part of a mixed diet or as sole feed. Growth 
performance and survival rate in crickets fed white nettle 
were similar to those in crickets fed a control feed for the 
first 21-28 days of life (Figures 2 and 3). Feed based on white 
nettle could therefore be an option for smallholder cricket 
farmers and reduce the need for expensive complex feeds 
during the first half of the cricket development period. 
However, for white clover the survival rate was low in early 


























Figure 4. Feed dry matter (DM) intake in crickets fed a control diet, white nettle and white clover for 62 days. Each point represents 
mean of six samples ± SE.
Table 4. Proportion (%) of feed intake by crickets offered a 
choice of rapeseed meal, wheat meal and one of three dietary 
treatments (early-cut or late-cut red clover or white nettle) ad 
libitum for 62 days.
Rapeseed Wheat meal Treatment
Early-cut red clover 39 31 30
Late-cut red clover 53 32 15
White nettle 64 37 0
Table 5. Proportion (%) of individuals that did not mature, 
matured females and males in the groups of crickets offered a 
control feed or an experimental diet containing rapeseed meal, 
wheat meal and either early-cut or late-cut red clover or white 
nettle ad libitum for 62 days. P-values indicate differences 








Control 95 5 0
Early-cut red clover 75 17 8 <0.001
Late-cut red clover 69 21 10 <0.001
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for house crickets. Mortality of crickets fed rough comfrey, 
common nettle and common gypsophila was very low, 
therefore these plants cannot be recommended as feed 
for house crickets.
While often used in folk medicine, the nutritional profile 
of white nettle as an animal feed has not been studied 
previously. This study showed that the CP, starch and 
mineral (Ca, Mn, and Zn) concentrations in white nettle 
were lower than in the cereal- and rapeseed-based control 
feed. These nutrients are regularly mentioned as being 
important for house cricket growth and/or survival (Cortes 
Ortiz et al., 2016). Despite the lower concentrations of 
key nutrients, the house crickets on the pure white nettle 
diet grew equally well for the first 21 days as those on the 
control diet (Figure 2). This is may be due to that the CP 
concentration in white nettle is well above the minimum 
threshold of 10% of DM (McFarlane, 1964). However, the 
mortality of crickets was high on white nettle diet despite 
the relatively high CP content (22%). It was not possible 
to identify if there was a limitation of nutrients and how 
it affected cricket growth and mortality in this study. In 
spite of this, our findings add to the growing evidence that 
the performance of house crickets in rearing conditions 
cannot only be explained by the concentration of CP, lipids 
or carbohydrate in the diet (Miech et al., 2016; Oonincx et 
al., 2015; Orinda et al., 2017). Further detailed analyses are 
needed to develop suitable feed for this species.
The good growth and survival performance of crickets in 
the early stages of life observed for the pure white nettle 
diet could have been influenced by available nutrients from 
eggshells, unhatched eggs and cannibalism. However, since 
cricket nymphs were removed from the incubation medium 
shortly after hatching, the availability of leftover nutrients 
from eggs would have been negligible. The higher survival 
rate of crickets on white nettle compared with white clover 
during the early days could possibly be related to the high 
nectar content of white nettle flowers. Both plants were 
collected during blooming, but the amount of nectar per 
flower in white nettle (2.9 mg) is much higher than in white 
clover (0.01 mg) (Becher et al., 2016; Sulborska et al., 2014), 
therefore this plant had the potential to initially provide 
more readily available energy for cricket nymphs.
Luckey and Stone (1968) attributed lower growth 
performance of house crickets fed pure grass to low salt 
content in the grass, and found that addition of sodium to 
grass diets improved house cricket growth by two-fold and 
increased nymph survival from 84 to 92%. As mineral salt 
was made available to all crickets ad libitum in this study 
sodium should not have been a limiting factor for crickets 
fed any of the diets. Two main limiting factors contributing 
to low growth performance of the house crickets might be 
the low fat (ether extract) and starch content in most forages 
(Orinda et al. 2017). El-Damanhouri (2011) found that 
young female two-spotted crickets (Gryllus bimaculatus) 
developed best on diets with 5% crude fat and 38% N-free 
extract, compared with diets with either reduced fat (2%) 
or reduced starch (23% N-free extract). This agrees well 
with the findings in the present study, where rapeseed- 
and starch-rich wheat meal diets combined with forages 
improved growth and survival rates. The low fat content in 
our control diet (Table 3) may also explain the lower survival 
rate (<50% in experiment 1) and longer development time 
(>56 days to adulthood) obtained for the control group 
compared with previous studies. In some recent studies, 
the survival rate and development time of house crickets 
reared at temperatures 28-30 °C and fed chicken feed 
were reported to range between 55-80% and 37-48 days, 
respectively (Oonincx et al., 2015; Sorjonen et al., 2019; 
Veenenbos and Oonincx, 2017).
Performance on the control feed was evaluated based 
on FCR and cricket weight. The average weight of house 
crickets reared on chicken feed or dog food is reported 
almost twice as high as on our control feed, 407-430 vs 201 
mg (Nakagi and DeFoliart, 1991; Sorjonen et al., 2019; Tyree 
et al., 1976). However, the number of adults or maturity 
rate in relation to feed is seldom reported. A FCR of 2.07 on 
our control feed was about 2-folds greater (FCR=0.94) than 
reported by Nakagi and DeFoliart (1991), but the crickets 
in that study were not reared from hatching, and was also 
reared for a much shorter time (24 days). Compared to 
FCR’s of other livestock such as salmon, poultry and pigs, 
or T. testaceus fed on chicken feed (FCR 1.3, 1.8, 3.0 and 
2.25, respectively) (Miech et al., 2016; Smil, 2002; Tacon 
and Metian, 2008) the performance of our control feed was 
comparatively good. A FCR below 2.0 would have been 
achieved also in our study if the harvest were done a few 
days earlier when the crickets had just matured.
A mixed diet is often used as control feed in research and 
in commercial rearing of house crickets (Gahukar, 2016). 
Successful rearing of Cambodian field crickets (T. testaceus) 
on wild plants or food by-products like cassava top- or 
Cleome rutidosperma-only diets has been reported by 
Miech et al. (2016). Our study is the first to compare feed 
based on wild flowering plants in Europe. Caution is needed 
when comparing diet effects on different cricket species. 
In studies feeding the same diets to house crickets and 
two-spotted crickets, Orinda et al. (2017) and Sorjonen et 
al. (2019) reported different effects of the feeds on survival 
and growth rate of these two species. To our knowledge, so 
far no single-plant feeds have been identified as suitable for 
house crickets. It is possible that a combination of two or 
more plants is needed to create feed that is suitable. In the 
present study, the survival rate of crickets fed white nettle 
was high during the first 21 days, whereas white clover 
promoted higher survival rate later in the growth period 
(21-42 days). This indicates that these two forages could 
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to them as separate feeds. Previous studies support the 
use of mixed plant-based diets. Caparros Megido et al. 
(2016) showed that 20% inclusion of brown rice flour with 
cassava leaf flour and taro flower improved final weight and 
survival rate in house crickets. Further improvements were 
achieved by inclusion of a third ingredient (banana). Tyree 
et al. (1976) added a synthetic concentrate in increments 
to lucerne and timothy diets and reported that just 10% 
inclusion increased house cricket growth and survival to 
same level as in crickets fed the control diet (dog food). 
A diet consisting of chicken feed together with grasses or 
other low-cost plants would reduce feed costs (Gahukar, 
2016; Hanboonsong et al., 2013), especially important for 
insect rearing in developing countries. If flowering plants 
could be used, this has the potential to greatly increase the 
sustainability of the rearing system.
Clover-based diets for house crickets are of interest due to 
the wide use of clovers in agriculture, clover’s benefits for 
soil fertility (McKenna et al., 2018; Taylor and Quesenberry, 
2013) and their potential as a food resource for bees and 
other pollinators (Dupont et al., 2011). In a previous study, 
we found that house cricket performance was low on red 
clover-only diets, but that red clover had potential as part 
of a mixed diet (Vaga et al., 2020). In experiment 1, crickets 
on the white nettle diet outperformed crickets fed white 
clover and the results were more similar to those reported 
for red clover (Vaga et al., 2020). Despite the relatively 
good performance of crickets on the white nettle-only diet, 
crickets did not consume any white nettle when rapeseed 
meal and wheat flour were available (Table 4). Red clover 
diets were consumed to some extent and availability of both 
early- and late-cut red clover hay increased the proportion 
of matured crickets compared with the control diet 
(Table 5). Crickets consumed about 15-30% of red clover, 
which indicates that at least one-third of the house cricket 
diet can be replaced with red clover without production 
losses if the other part of the diet is a concentrate. The 
optimal forage to concentrate ratio would likely depend on 
the type of concentrate and forage available, but Tyree et al. 
(1976) found that 10-90% lucerne or timothy concentration 
in a diet resulted in no differences in house cricket survival 
and weight gain compared with a 100% concentrate and 
control diet. Regardless of forage inclusion, wheat flour 
(starch-rich) consumption remained between 31-37% of 
all feeds in experiment 2 (Table 4). This gives an indication 
of the starch requirement in mixed diet formulation for 
house crickets.
The greater preference of crickets for early-cut red clover 
compared with late-cut (Table 4) may indicate a preference 
for higher crude protein concentration (early-cut clover) or 
a dislike of higher fibre content (late-cut clover) (Table 2). 
However, the effect of fibre content on performance of 
house crickets is not clearly understood. In some previous 
studies, higher fibre content has been associated with higher 
survival and growth rates of house crickets (Tyree et al. 
1976; Veenenbos and Oonincx, 2017). In other studies, 
high fibre content has been used to explain lower growth 
rates (Nakagi and DeFoliart, 1991; Orinda et al., 2017). 
Interestingly in those studies, it can be noted that positive 
associations with growth and fibre content were seen for 
forages with crude fibre concentrations below 10% of DM 
and negative associations with crude fibre concentrations 
above 20% of DM. House crickets are omnivorous insects 
and at least some roughage content in the diet is considered 
beneficial for maximal growth and feed efficiency (Neville 
and Luckey, 1962). In Luckey and Stone (1968), Tyree et 
al. (1976) and the present study, inclusion of red clover, 
grasses or lucerne in a mixed diet significantly increased 
the survival and maturation rate of nymphs. Luckey and 
Stone (1968) fed house crickets synthetic concentrate diet 
mixed 1:1 with grass in a 30 day experiment and observed 
an increase in survival rate from 63 to 97% and in cricket 
weight from 8 to 138 mg compared with concentrate 
feed alone. Tyree et al. (1976) found that diets including 
different ratios of timothy hay improved the survival rate of 
house crickets to >90%, compared with 82% on the control 
diet, and diets with lucerne inclusion gave an average of 8 
crickets maturing in 28 days compared with one maturing 
on the control diet. Maturation means the end of growth 
in house crickets (except ovarian growth in females) and 
marks the optimum time for harvesting. Shorter growing 
time would allow the number of production cycles per 
year to be increased, and therefore a reduction in energy 
and feed costs.
House cricket production for food is on the rise. The ability 
of crickets to consume and grow on a variety of feeds, food 
by-products (Oonincx et al., 2015; Orinda et al., 2017; 
Sorjonen et al., 2019) and flowering plants is one of their 
main beneficial aspects from a sustainability point of view 
(Berggren et al., 2019). In this study, we did not identify a 
single forage species on which house crickets could thrive, 
but we found that house cricket production can benefit 
from forage-based mixed diets. The full benefits of rearing 
house crickets on forages and concentrate or by-product-
based diets merits further research.
5. Conclusions
Five species of European flowering plants were evaluated as 
the sole feedstuff for reared house crickets. White nettle and 
white clover showed some potential as sole feedstuffs at the 
early and later development stage, respectively. Overall, the 
results indicated possible benefits from feeding a mixture of 
forage plants with complementary effects. With ad libitum 
feeding of protein-rich rapeseed meal, starch-rich wheat 
flour and a choice of white nettle or early-cut or late-cut red 
clover, house crickets consumed up to 30% of forages, but 
with a preference for early-cut red clover. Inclusion of red 
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a reduction in growth. Likely benefits of forage-based mixed 
diets merit further research in feed development for house 
crickets.
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